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O NCE there was a man, living inNorway, called Harald Llaarfagr.
He was a Jari-one of many Jaris, or
petty kings, or great chief8, who, at
that tirne, shared amongst tliem the
rule over the lands and coasts of Nor-
way. Mucli and long-continued fight-
ing they had liad, too, in their inces-
sant disputes over those sanie shares.
But Harald, called llaarfagr-or -Fair-
khaired-was more than a Comnion
Jarl, as lie was a very ur-comnion mian.
Hlis father before hini had made hini-
self cornparatively powerful arnongst
bis fellows of the Norwegian Jarîdoins;
so that Harald, in succeeding him, suc-
ceeded airnost to a 8tate of downiright
kingliood. He, at the outset of bis pub-.
lic career, deterrnined that lie would
forthwith settle that point beyond al

p'ossible dispute.
It is reported that the youthful

Harald found hiniseif in love with a

beautiful young lady, named Cyda,
and made lier tlie offer of bis liand.
But the Lady Gyda was as arnbitious
and lof ty-rninded as slie was beautiful.
She certainly did not give lier young
lover a cool reception ; for she met lis
proposai witli stinging words wlidl
miglit have instantly terminated the
suit of any one of less sPirit than
Harald. They were to tlie effiect, that
lie lad better go and crusl out tlie in-
dependence of tliat host of neighbour-
ing Jaris wlo were carrying things
witli so high a land on land and sea,
and win a kingdorn for huiseif, as one
great warrior had recentiy done in
Sweden, and another in Denrnark.
Then lie migît corne to bier with pro-
posais of marriage, and she rnight
deign to look upon tliem witli favour,
but flot until then. Harald swore to
hirnself tliat lie wouid take bier at ber
word. Nay, lie swore that lie would


